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GENERAL RULES

ELECTION COURT,

MONTREAL DIVISION,

1 laz

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

Made under and by virtue of.the Act.of the Dominion of Canada, passed 23rd May,

.4.D. 1873 being " THEONTROVERTEDELETIONS ACT.;1873.

I.

The Prosentation of an Election Petition shall be made by
leaving it at the office of the Clork of the Election Court, who, or
his Deputy, shall (if required) give a receipt, which may ho in the
following form:

lleceoved, ondhe day of at the office of the
Clork of the Election Court, a Petition touching the Election of
A. B., a momber for purporting to be signed by (insert the
names of Petitioners.)

C. D., CLERK.

With the Petition shall also be loft a copy thercof for the said

Clork of the Election Court to send to the Returning Officer, pur-

suant to section Il of the Act.
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iT.

An Election Potition shall contain the following statements:
1. It shall stato the right of the Petitioner to potition within

section 10 of tho Act.
2. It shall state the holding and result of the Election, and shall

briefly state the facts and grotuids relied on to sustain tho
prayer.

III.
The Petition shall bc divided into paragraphs, each of which,

as nearly as may be, shall be confined to a distinct portion of the
subjeet, and every paragraph shall be numbered consecutivoly,
and no costs shall be aliowed of drawing or copying any Potition
not substantially in compliance with this Rule, unless otherwise
ordered by the Court, or one of the Election JudgCs.

IV.

The Petition shall concludo with a prayer, as for instance,
that somo spciied p on should bc declared duly roturned or
elected, or that the Election should be declared void, or that a
return may bc cnforced, (as the case may be), and shall bc signed
by all the Petitioners.

V.
Tie following forim, or one to the lik offect, shall be sutfeiint.

IN TIE ELEcTîoN CoURT.

"Tie Controverted Elections Aet, 1873, " L.ction of a Momber
for the llonse of Commons for (state the place) holden on the
day of A.D.
Dominion of Canada. The Petition of A of (or of A of
Province of Quebece, and Of B of , as the case
Montreal Division. mnay be,) whose names are subscribed.

1. Your Petitioner A is a person (or if more than one, say, your

.Petitioners are persons) who was (or wcre) duly qualified to vote at



the abovo Election, (or claims te have had a riglit to be returned

or elected at the abovo Election, or was a candidate at the above

Election).
2. And your Petitionersstate that tho Eletion was holden on the

day of A.D. when.A B, C D, and E F
wero candidates, and the Returning Officer has rotuîrned A B as
being duly clectet.

3. And your Petidoners say that (here state thefacts and groimds
on which the Petitioners rely.)

Whereforo your Petitioners pray that it nay be deternined
thlat the said A B was not dily elected or returned, and that the

Election was void, or that the said E F was duly elected and ought

to have been returned, or (as the case may be.)
(Signcd,) A.

VI.

Evidence need not be stated in the Petition, but the Court or
one of the Election JudgeS Inay onler such particulars as nay be
necessary to prevent aurprise and nnecessary expense, and to

ensure a fair and effectual trial, and upon such terns as te costs
and otherwise as inay be ordered.

VII.

When a Petitioner claims the seat for an unsuccessfuîl candidate,
alleging that lie had a majority of lawfil votes, the party cem-
plaini;ng of and the party defeiding the Election or Retn, shal
ci, six days bofore the day appointed for trial, deliver te the

Clerk of theu EetioUn Cort, and also at the-sctivoelected doeni-
cile of the Petitioners and Respondent, (as the case may be,) a list of

the votes intended te b objected to, and of the heads of objection

to each such vote, and the Clerk cof the Election Court shall allow

inspection and office copies of such lists to all parties concerned ;
and no evidence shall be given against the validity of any vote,



nor upon any liead of objection not specifßed in the list, except by
Icave of tho Court or one of tlie Election Judges, ipon such termis

as to amendment of the list, postponeient of the enquiry, and

paynent of costs, or otherwise, as nay bo ordered.

Viii.

When the Respondent in a retition under the Act, complaining
of an undue rcturn and claiming the seat for somo person, intends
to give evidence to prove that the Election of such person was

undie, pursuant to the 54th section of the Act, such lespondent

shall, six days before the day appoinited for tiual, doliver to the
Clerk of the Election Court, and also at the address, if any, given
by tho Petitioner, a list of tho objections to the Election ipon
which he intends to rely. And tho Clerk of the Election Court

shall allow inspection and office copies of suih list to ail parties

concernied; and no evidenco shall bu given by a Respondent of
any objection to the Election not specified in the it, except by
Icave of the Court, or one of the Judge-, upon such terns as to
aincmiiient of the list, postponcmentt of the mtqutry, and payaient
of costs, as mnay be ordered.

IX.

With the Elednu Petition thero shall be fyied in vriting an

election of iotiile by the Petitioner or by his Attorney, if he bas
one, at soume place within a mile of the Office of the Clerk where
the salid Petition shtall be deposited. In dfeilt of his doiug so,
the Office of the said Clerk .hall be deemed to be the domticile of
the said Petitioner for all the purposes of bis said Petition.

If the Petition appear by Attorney the latter shall, at tho saine
time, fyle a written appearance.

X.
The Respondent shaill, within 5 days fromn the service of the

Petition and Recognizance upon Iima as lercin provided, fyle at the



offlice of the said Clerk a written appearanceo signed by him or his
Attorney, and o written election of domicile shall be made and
fylcd by the said Respondent or his Attorney, in tho same mannor
as rcquired of the Petitioner, by the last preceding rule: and in
dofault of his se doing the offico of the said Cloer shall be deemed
to be his domicile for all the purposes of tho Potition.

XI.

Tho Clerk of tho Election C3urt shall kcep a book or bools at
his oflice, in which ho shall enter the elections of domicilo
inade under the preceding rules, which book shall bo open
to inspection by any person during office hours, without pay-
ment of any fee.

XII.

The Clerk of the Election Court shall, upon the preentation of
the Petition, forthwith send a copy of uie Petition to the Ret(rninîg
Oflicer, pursuant to section 11 of the Act, andshall therewith send
the ii.an of the Petitioner's Attorney, if any, and of the elected
domicile, if any, given as prescribed, and the Returning Officer
shall forthwith publish thoso particulars along with the Petition.

The cost of publication of this and any other matter requircd te
be published by the Retiurning Officer shall b paid by the Peti-
tioner or person noving in the matter, and shall forim part of the
gencral costs of the Petition.

XIII.

The time for giving notice of the presentation of a Petition, and
of tho nature of the proposed security, shall be fivo days, exclusive
of the day of presentation, and the said notice shall consist of the
service on the Respondont, or on each of the Respondents, of the
Petition and recognizanco and of a certificato of the Clork, of tho
day whien the said Petition and recognizance weore fylod, at his
office, and of the date and amount of tho deposit, if any made.



XIV.

Where the Resporndent lias naned an agentor given an address,
the service of an Election Petition mnay be by delivery of it to the

agent, or by posting it in a registered letter to thîe address givon
at such a tine that, in the ordinary course of post, it would be
delivered within the prescribed timte.

In other cases the service nust be personal on tho Ilespondent,
u.înless one of the Election Judges, on an application nade to him
not later thian five days after the Petition is prcsented on affidavit
showii what has been done, shall be satisfied that all reasonable
effort bas been made to efreet personal service and cause the mat-

ter to cone to the knîowledge of the Respondent, in whlich case tho

said J udgo may order that what lias been done shal be considered

sifficient service, subject to such conditions as lie may think

reasonable.

XV.

lI case ofevasion of service, the affixing in a conspienous place,

in the office of the Clcrk of the Election Court, a notice of the Peti-
tion having beei presented, stating the Potitioner, hie prayer and
the nature of the proposed secutrity, shall be decmed equiva-

lent to personal service, if so ordered by ene of the Election

Judges.

XVL

The deposit of noney, ly way of security for payiment of cost-,
charges and1l expenseý, payable by thie Petitioner, shall be. made by
payment into the ihands of the Clerk of the Etection Court, subject
to lie orders of the Court or ofan Elcetion Judge.

XVII.

AIl laims to money deposited or to be deposited for paymcnt of
costs, charges and expenses payable by the Petitioners, shall be
disposed of by the Eleetion Court, or one of the( Election Judges.
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XVIII.

Money so deposited shall, if and when the same is no longer

needed for sccuring payment of such costs, charges and expenses,

be returned or otherwise disposed of as justice may require,
by rule of the Election Court, or order of one of the Election

Judges.

XIX.

Such rulo or order may be made after such notice of intention

to apply, and proof that all just claims have been satrised or other-

wise sufficiently provided for as the Court or one of the Election
Judges may require.

XX.

The rule or order may direct payment either to the party

who deposited the same, or to any person entitled to receive the
same.

xxr.

Upon such rule or order being made, the amount shall be paid

by the Clork of the Election Court.

8 XXII.

The Clerk of the Election Court shall keep a book open to in-
Fpection of ail parties concerned, in which shall be entered, from
time to time, the amount and the petition to which it is applicable,
which book mny be inspected without payment of any fee.

XXIII.

The rocognizance as security for costs may be acknowledged

before one of the Election Judges, or the Clerk of the Election

Court, or a Justice of the Peace.

There may be one recognizance acknowledged by all the sure-
tics, or separate recognizances by one or more (not exceeding

four,) as may be convenient.
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Xxiv.
The recognizance shall contain the naine and usual place of

abode of eaci surety, with such suflicient description as shall
enable him ta be found or ascertained, and may be as follows:-

11 -rMF ELeTIO COUr.

Dominion of Canada, Be it reneimbered, that on (lie

Provinre of Quebee, ?day of in tho year of our lord 18
To wit: S before me (name and description) came A B

of (nanc and description as above prescribed) and neknowledged

himself (or screrally acknowledged theimselves) to owe to our Sover-

eign Lady ti Queen, tic sum of one thousand dollars (or thefol-

lowing sumns) [that is ta say] tlie said C D the sum i 8
the said E F tho sum of $ , the said G H tic sun of
8 , and tic said J K the sumi of , ta be levied
on (his) (or their respective) goods and chattels, lands nid tenements,
to the use of our Sovereign Lady tei Qucen, lier ieirs and sue-

cessors.
The condition of this recognizance is that if (here insert the

names of all thc Petitioners, and if more than one add, or any of themn),
shall well and truly pay all costs, charges and expenses, in respect

of the Election Petition, signed by him (or thent) relating ta the
Election of a Member for tho louse of Commons for (here znsert tie

namc of the Electoral Division) which shall become payable by the
said Petitioner (orPetitioners or any of them) under the " Contra-
verted Elections Act, 1873," ta any person or persons, then this
recognizance to be void, otherwise ta stand in full force.

(Signed,) (Signatures of Securities.)

Taken and acknowledged by tle above named (namses of sureties)

on the day of at beforo me

C D

A Justice of the Peace (or as the case mnay be.)
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XXV.
Tho recognizance or recognizanees shall be left at the office of

the Clerk of the Election Court by or on belalf of the Petitioner,
in liko manner as before prescribed for the iearing of a Petition

forthwith after boing acknowledged.

XXVI.
The time for giving notice of any objection to a recognizaue,

under the 12th section of the Act, shall be within fivo days from
the date of service of the notice of the Petition and of the nature

of the security, exclusive of the day of service.

XxvII.
An objection to the recognizance must state the ground or

grounds thereof, as that the sureties, or any, and which of then,
are insuffcient, or that a surety is dead, or that he cannot be
found, or that a person named in the recognizance hias not duly

acknowledged the same.

XXVIII.
An objection made te the securityshall be icard and decided by

one of the Election Judges, upon summons taken out by cither

party, todeclare the secnrity suflicient or insuflicient.

XXLN.
Such hearing and decision may bo cither upon affidavit or

personal examination of witnesses, or both, as the Judge May
think fit.

Xxx.

If by order made upon such sunmons the security b declared
sufficient, its sufficiency shall b deemed to be established within
the mening of the 13th section of the said Act, and the Petition
shall be at issue.
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XXXI.

If by order made on such summons an objection ho allowed, and
the security ho declared insufficient, the Judgo shall, in such

order, state what amount he deems requisite to make the security
sufficient, and the further prescribed time to remove the objection
by deposit shall be within five days frorm the date of the ordor, not

including the day of the date, and such deposit shall ho made in

the manner already prescribed.

XXXII.

The costs of hearing and deciding the objections made to the
soecurity given shall be paid as ordered by the Judge, and in default

of such order shall form part of the general costs of the petition.

XXXIII.

The costs of hearing and deciding as objection upon the grounds

of iusufficiency of a surety or sureties, shall be paid by the Peti-

tionor, and a clause to that effect shall ho inserted in the order

declaring its sufficiency or insufficiency, unless at the time of
leaving the recognizanco with the Clerk of the Election Court,
there ho also loft with hima an affidavit of the sufficiency of the

suroty or sureties, sworn by oach surety before a Justice of the
Peaco, which affidavit any Justice of the Peace is thereby author-

ized to take, or bofore sone person authorized to take affidavits,
in some ono of the Suporior Courts, that ho is seized or possessed

of real or personal estate, or both, above what will satisfy bis

debte, of the clear value of the surm for which ho is bound by
his recognizance, which affidavit may ho as follows:-

In the Election Court.

« THE CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT, 1873."

I, A. B., of (as in recognizance) make oath and say, that I am

seized or possessed ofreal (or personal,or real and personal) estate

above what will satisfy my debts, of the clear value of $
Sworn, &c.
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xxxiv.
The Clerk of the Election Court shall inake oUt (he Election list.

Il it lie shall insert the naines of the Attorneys of the Petitioners
and lespoundent, and the elected domieilee, if any. Tho list nay

be inspecteI at the office of the Clerk of the Election Court, at
any tiie during office hours, and shali bc put up for that purpose
upon a notice board appropriated to procecdings nder the said
Act, and hcaded " Controverted Elections Act, 1873."

xxxv.
The time and place of the trial ofeaci Electioi Petition shall be

fixed ly the Judgc of the Election Court, and notice thereof shall
be given in% writinîg, in the English and French Languages, by the
Clerk of the Election Court, by affixing the saie in sone conspi.
enous place in his office, se.ndiig one copy by the post to the address

given by the Petitioner, another to the address given by the
IesponIdent, if any, and a copy by the post to the Sherif, fiftecn

days before the day appointed for the trial. The Sheriff shall
forthwiti publish the am in the IElectoral Division.

xxxvI.
The affixing of the notice of trial at tli office of the Clerk of

the Election Court shall be deeimîed and taken to be notice in the

prescribed ianncrwithin the bancaing of the Act., and such notice
shall not be vitiated by any niscarriage of, or relating to, the

copy or copies thereof te be sent as already dircted.

xxxvU.
The notice of trial may be in the following form:i-

JN THE ELECTION COVRT.

"THE CONTROVEllTED ELECTIONS ACT, 1873."

Election Petition of (name the Electoral Division), take notice
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that the above Petition (or Potitions), will be tried at on
the day of and on such other subscquent days
as may bo needful.

Dated the day of
By order,

(Signed,) A. B.,

Clerk of the Election Court.

XXXVIIL.

Notice of the time and place of the trial of each Election Peti-
tion shall be transmitted by the Clork of tho Elcetion Court to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for the Dominion of Canada, and
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall, on or beforo the day
fixed for the trial, deliver or causo to bo dolivered, to the Registrar
of the judgo who is to try the Petition or his Deputy, the Poll
Books, for which tho Rlegistrar or his Deputy shall give, ifrequired,
a reccipt; and that the Registrar or bis Deputy shall kop in safe
eustody the said Poll Books until the trial is over, and thon roturn
the same to the said Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

Xxxix.

Any one of the Election Judges may, from timo to time, by order
made upon the application of a party to the Petition, or by notico
in such form as the. Judge may direct to be sont to the Parties,
postpono the commencement of the trial to such day as he mnay
namo, and such notice, whon received, shall be forthwith made
public by the Sheriff or a Bailiff, by reading the samo and affixing
a copy thercof at the place whero the nomination took place.

XL.

In the ovént of the Judge not having arrived at the time ap.
pointed for the trial, or to which the trial ispoitponed, the com-



mencement of the trial shall, ipso facto, stand adjourned to the
ensuing day, and so from day today until the arrival of the Judgo

XLI.

No formal adjournment of tho Court for the trial of an Election
Petition shall bo necessary, but the trial is to be deemed adjourned,
and may bo continued from day to day until the enquiry is con-
cluded; and in the event of the Judgo who begins tho trial being
disabled by illness or otherwise, it may bo continued and con.
cluded by any other of tho Election Judges.

XLII.

Tho application to state a special case may bo made by rule in
the Election Court when sitting, or by a summons before one of
the Election Judges upon hearing the parties.

XLIII.

All affidavits and papers in any matter in the Election Court,
or in any Court for the trial of an Election Petition, may be
entitied as follows .-

IN TIE ELECTION COURT.

TIIE CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT, 1873.

Election of a Momber for the flouse of Commons for (name the
Electoral .D3Vision.)
Dominion of Canada.
Province of Quebec,
Montreal Division,

To wit:
XLIV.

An officer shall be appointed by the Judge who presides at the
triàl, for each tiial of an Bleètion Petition, who ahall- attend at
the trial in like mnanner as tho Próthonotary of the. Superior
Court at Enquete and hearing.
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Such oflicer may bc called the Registrar of that Court. Hie by
himsolf, or in case of nced his sulcient Deputy, shall performs alt
the functions incident to the offleer of a Court of Record, and
:so such duties as may be prescribed to in.

XLV.

The reasonable costs of any witness shall be ascertained by the
Registrar of the Court, and the certificate allowing them Ibll Le
under his baud.

XLVI.

The order of a Judge to compel the attendance of a person as a
witness may bo in the following fora:

Court for the trial of an Election Petition for (complete the title
of the Court), the day of

To A. B. (describe the person), you are heroby required at the
instance of Petitioner (or Respondent) to attend before the above
Court at (place) on fle day. of at the hour of (or
forthwith, as the case may be), to be examined as a wituess in the
matter of the said Petition, and to attend the said Court until
your examination shall have been completd.

As witness my hand,
A. n.,

Judge of thue said Court.
XLVII.

In order to the commitment of any person for contempt, the
warrant may be as follows:-

At a Court, holden on at for the trial of an Elce-
tion Petition for the (here name the Electoral Division), before the
Honorable and one of the Election Judges pur.
suant to the " Controverted Elections Act, 1873."

Whereas, A B has this day been guilty, and is by thosaid Court
adjudged to ho guilty, of a contempt thereof, the said Court
docs, therefore, sentence the said A B for his said contempt to be
imprisoned in the Gaol for



and to pay to our Lady the Queon a fine of 8 , and to be
furthor imprisoned in the said Gaol until the said fine bo paid.

And the Court further orders that the Sheriff of the said District,

or, as the case may be), and aIl Bailiffs and oflicers of the Poace

of any County or place whoro tho said A B niay be founld, shall

tako the suid A B into custody, and convey him to the said

Gaol, and there deliver him into custody of the Gaoler thercof
to undergo his said sentence. And the Court further ordors the

said Gaoler to roccivo the said A B into his custody, and hin
to dotain in the said Gaol in pursuance of the said sentence.

Signed the day of A. D.

(To be signed by the Judge.)

XLVIII.

Such warrant may be made out and directed to the Shoriti or

other person having the execution of process of the Superior

Courts, as the case may be, and to all constables and officers of the
Peaco of the County or place whero the person adjudged guilty of

contempt may bo found, and such warrant shall bo sufficient,
without further particularity, and shall and may bo executed by
the persons to whom it is directed, or any or either of themn.

XLIX.

Al Interlocutory questions and matters, shall be heard and

disposed of before any one of the Election Judges who shall bave

the same control over the proccedings under the " Controverted

Elections Act, 1873," as a Judgo at Enquete and hearing in the

ordinary procoedings of the Superior Courts, and such questions

and mattors may be heard and disposed of by any one of the Elec-

tion Judges.
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L.

Notice of an application for leave to withdraw a Petition shall ho
in writing and signed by the Potitioners or their agent. It shall

state tho groand on which the application is intended to bo sup-
ported.

The following form shall be sufficient:-

IN THE ELEcTION CoURT.

The Controvertod Elections Act, 1873," (name the Electoral

Divison) Petition of (state Petitioners) presouted
day of . Tho Petitioner proposes to apply to withdraw bis
Petition upon the following ground (here state the ground), and
prays that a day may be appointed for hearing his application.

Dated this day of
(Signed,)

LI.

The notice of application for leave to withdraw shall be left at
tho-office of the Clerk of the Election Court.

III.
A copy of such notice of the intention of the Petitioner to apply

for leave to withdraw bis Petition ball be givon by the Petitioner

to the Respondent, and to the Roturning Officor, wbo shall make

it public in tho Electoral Division to which it relates, andi shall b
forthwith published by the Petitioner in the Quebec Oficial
Gazette in the English and Pronch languages.

The following may be the form of such notice :-

In THs ELECTIoN CoUnT.

"The Controverted Elections Act, 1873." In the Election

.Petition-for in which is Petitioner and
.Rospondeut, Notice is hereby given that the above Petitioner bas
on the day of lodged at the office of the Clork of the



Election Court, notice of an application to withdraw the Petition,
of which notice tho following is a copy (set it out). And take
notice that, by tho rule mado by the judges, any person vho maight

havo beon a Petitioner in respect of the said Eleetion nay, within
fivo days after publication by tho Returning Oilicer of this notice,
givo notice in wvriting of his intention on the hoaring to apply for
leavo to be substituted as a Petitioner.

(Signed,)

LIII.

Any person who ight have been a Potitionor in respect of the
Election to which tho Petition relates, may, within five days afler

such> notico is publislhed by the Returning Officer, givo notice in

writing, sign&d by hin or on his behalif, to the Clerk of the Elec-
tion Court, of his intention to apply at the hearing to be substituted

for the Petitioner, but the want of such notice shall not defeat such

application, if in fact inado at the hcaring.

LIV.

The time and placo for hcaring the application shall be fixed by

one of the Election Judges, and whother beforo the Election Court

or bofore a Judgo, as he may deem advisable, but shall not bo less

than a week after the notico of the intention to apply lias been

given to the Clork of the Election Court as horeinbeforo provided,
and notice of the time and place appointed for the hearing shall be

given to such porson or persons, if any, as shall have given notice

to the Clork of the Election Court of an intention to apply to bo

substituted as Potitioners, and othorwise in such manner and at

such time as the Judge directs.

IV.

The security on behalf of the substituted Petitioner shall be

given within two days after the order of substitution, or such

other timo as the Court or the Judge miay order.
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LVI.

Notico of abatement of a Petition, by death or surviving Peti-

tioner, under section 44 of the said Act, shall bo given by the party

or person interested in tho same manneras noticoof an application

te withdraw a Petition; and the time within which application

may be miade to the Courtor one of thoElection Judges, by motion

or summons of a Judge, to be substituted as a Petitioner, shall bo

one calondar month, or such further ftime as, upon consideration

of any special circumstances, the Court or Judge may allow.

LVIL

If the Respondent dies, or is summoned toParliament as a mem-

ber of the Senate, or if the Ilouse of Commons have resolved that

his seat is vacant, any person entitled to b a Petitioner under the

Act, in respect of the election to which the Petition relates, mny

give notice of the fact in the Electoral Division by causing such
notice te be published in the Qucbec Ofcial Gazette in the English

and French languages and by leaving a copy of such notice
signed by him or on his behalif with the Reoturning Officer, and a
like copy with the Clerk of the Election Court.

LVIIL.

Tho manner and time of the Respondent giving notice te the

Court that he does net intend to oppose the Petition, shall be by
leaving notice thoreof, in writing, at the office of the Clerk of the
Election Court, signed by theoRespondent, six d-ys boforo the day
appointed for trial, exclusive of the day of leaving such notice.

Upon such notice heing left at the office of the Clerk of the
Eleetion Court, ho shall forthwith send a copy thercof by the post
te the Petitioner or his agent, and te the Returning Oflicer, who

shall cause the same to be publishcd in the Electoral Division.
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LX.

The timo for applying to bo admitted as a Respondent in either
of tho ovents mentioned in the 4Ilst section of the Act, shall bc
within ten days after such notice is given as hereinbeforo dirceted,
or sucl further finie as the Court or one of the Election Judges
inay allow.

LX.
Costs shall be taxed by the Clerk of tho Election Court, upon

the raio o? Court or Judges ordor by which the costs aIre payable,
and costs, when taxed, may be recovered by execution issued upon
the rule of Court ordering them to bo paid ; or, if payable by order
of a Judge, then by making such order a ile of Court in the ordi-

nary way, and issuing execution upon sucli rile against the person
by whon tho costs are ordcred t o epaid, or in case there bc moncy
in Court availablo for tle purpose, then to the extent of such
noney by order of tho Election Court, or o? one of the Election
Judges.

The offico fees payable for inspection, offico copies, enrolment,
and other proccedings under the Act, aind theso rules, shall bc
those fixed in the annexed tariffs. The fees shall bo payable in
money, and shall b- accounted for by the ClOer of the Election
Court to the Ueeoiver-General of the Dominion of Canada.

LXII.

At the time appointed for the trial of any Election Potition, the

Petitioner shall leave with the Registrar, for the use of the Judge
at the trial, fairly written on one side of the paper only, a copy

of the Petition and of aIl the proceedings tireon, whilch show the

several inatters to be tried--including the particulars ofobjections

on either side; the correetuess of which copy, in so far as the pro-
ccedings are filed with the Clerk of the Election Court, shall bc

certified by the said Clerk. The Judge may allow amnendment

of the said copy, or in default of such copy being dolivered, ti

Judge may refuse to try the Petition or may allow a furthor time



for delivery of the COp)y, or inay adjouriu tlle trial-mn overy case
lipoi; Such ternis, lis to eoi4ts alii Otherwise, ns 1110 J11dgo Shahl Seo
fit to imlpose.

W\riis o'iSiibip.eta ad tesfifcu,îdim and dtccm fecîîn uînder (lie sei
of the Electioli court, foi- the attendance of' %itilesscs hofore flio
Election Court Or bof'oro the Court for the ti-iI of an% Elction
Petition, illay Ijo i,ýznQd at luy tiîîîe by the (tr of the Elction
Court, ichei %Wit, way13 bo iii tI l owii foiii

BY '1Et.ECiWYo. CvtIitt.

s UBL>'oesXA.

Domuinioni of' (:iîîda, VICi'ou., lhy the grâîce of God, of' tlî&
I1ro'dnce, of' Quelie, Unîited Kingdoni of' Gien Britaîn andl

0' wil .3 laîd, Qum'N, ])erendeî' of the0 Failli.

To-

Wc CcoI)rniid( 30u that, ail eNctiizs e iliîg li aside, 3yOi
'nlid eveî*y of' you be anîd appCar in yotir piop>* i-s0n2 Ijfore

Our El.eetion judge, assigned (0 (,-y the fltceti<ii petitioli for (anc
Mew .lectoral Division) at iii the, Cotiliîy of on1

the day of' 1S7 , hy
ocon tho nloon or' fli saine day, and SO front day t (11dy

iutii the said Election pûtiuion shaH1 ho tried, or. otlicri-ie dis-

posed of, (o tcstity MI and siingulir you or citlier of yoit know iii
the inatter otthe -Ui, Election Petition. depCiidiiîg in our lection
Court ut Montrezil, wherein is (or are> Petitioner, -nd is
(e,) aie) ]1e>POIIIidit, o1 (lie part of the - nd a! te
Court for thie triai of' the said Eloction Pet ition for (name M e .E lc-
ferut flivisioîî) at, 1foresaid, to ho tried by Our si
Elction Jttdge, %vitholît a jk-v ; aid iso tiat soli bring %witi 3'oi1

and producc at (lie time andi place 1foresaid (descritùeig toltaf le f0

bce prolucc lu in ic ordiuîary (cay.)



and this yen or any of yen shall by no means omit, under the pen-
Mity upon eaci of you of one hundrcd pounds.

Vitness the lIon. (the senior Elction .iudge), one of the Judges

of our Eecction Court, at Montreal, the day of 187
(Signed,) A. B.,

Clerk of the Election Court.

LXIV.

After tIe trial of any Election Petition, the Judge shall returu

to the Cterk of the Election Court. the evidenlce and proceedings

beforo the said Judge and his finding on the said 'tition.

LXV.

No procceding under " Tho Controverted Elections Act, 1S73,"
shaII be dcfeated by any more formal objection.

LXVI. -

Auy rie muade or toe m d 1ic ursuanc of the Act _hall bo

published by a copy thercof bcing pit up in the ofliee of the Clerk
of the Election Court.

LXVII.

The Prothonotary of the Superior Coit for tlie District of

MIontreal is declared to be tie Clerk of the Election Court for the

MUontreal Division, and shahl perform the duties of tiat office by
hîjînscifor one of his depuies.

LXVIII.

Tie Sheriffs, Criers and Bailiffr of the Superior Court, ini tie
different districts of thc Montreal Division, are hereby appointcd,
within their respective districts, oflicers of the Election Court and

of the Court for the trial of Controverted Elections, and to per-

forin thercin as such officers the same duties and functions.
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LXIX.
Tite I ketion Court~ will sit overy first and third M~onday oCfeh

month0d at Mo'clock boforo mon, in the rooin usuly occupiCd by
tfli£rs' division of tho Stiperior Court, if' requtircd, and adjourn
to sitzli çither day as unay lac »ece arày.



CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS OF TIIE DOMIN10N.

TARIFF OF FEES TO BE' PAID TO T1'E .ATTORNIES OF TIE
£LECTION COURT IN CONTROVERITED ELECTIONS OF TIRE
DOILVION.

It is hereby ordered that, tho followiiig fees bo paid to the

Attornies of tho Election Court in connection vitlh contestatio.i

of Election.

Taking ustructions from Petitioier or Respondent........... $10 00
Drawing Petition............ .................... 10 00
EacIh copy ........ ....... .................. ............. 2 00

Drawing objections to Bail Bond........................... 4 00

Copy thercof.............................................. 2 00

Drawing objections to Petition..................... ..... 8 00

Copy thereof.......... ...... ............ ............ ...... 2 00

Drawing answer to objections if required..................... G 00

Copy thereof.............................................. 2 00

Drawing list of votersobjected to under Rule VII and copy... 6 00

Drawing list of objections under Rule VIII. and copy ......... 10 00

Drawving any Petition or Motion and copy.................... 4 00

Each necessary attendance at Election Clerkc's Office.......... 1 00

Each necessary attendance before the Court.................. 2 00

Each day's attendance at trial, including travelling expenses,not exceed-

ing fifteen days ................. ............... 11 00

Drawing any notice required... .......................... 1 00
Each copy.............................................. 0 50

Arguing any rmeerved objection before the Court.............. .1 00

Arguing the cause at trial............. .............. 10 00

Bill of Costs, copy and attendaucc at taxation.............. .J 00


